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MONTGOMERY
COUNTYPLANNING
BOARD
RESOLUTION
pursuant
WHEREAS,
to Montgomery
CountyCodeChapter50,the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoard("Planning
Board''or ''Board")
is vestedwith the authority
to
planapplications;
reviewpreliminary
and
'),
WHEREAS,
on October3, 2008,JBG/Twinbrook
Meiro,LLC(''Applicant'filed
preliminary
plan
an application
for approval
of an amendment
to a previously
approved
of subdivision
of property
thatwouldamendthe approvedusesfrom586,000square
feetof research
anddevelopment
uses,186,000
squarefeetof officeuses,and8,000
squarefeetof retailuses,to 2BB,105 squarefeetof researchanddevelopment,
444,915
squarefeet of office,and 5,540 squarefeetof retailon four lotson 11.82acresof land
locatedon the northsideof FishersLane,300feeteastof the intersection
of Twinbrook
Parkway("Property"
or "SubjectProperty''),
in the TwinbrookSectorPlanAmendment
to
the NorthBethesda/Garrett
ParkMasterPlanarea("Master
Plan");
and
WHEREAS,
Preliminary
Plan119990430,
whichwasapproved
on May27, 1999,
entitled564,000squarefeetof research
anddevelopment
andofficeuses;Preliminary
PlanAmendment
11990434,
whichwas approved
on June21, 2001,entitled401,000
squarefeet of researchand developmeni
uses,306,200squarefeetof officeuses,and
8,000squarefeet of retailuses;and Preliminary
PlanAmendment
11990438,
which
was approvedon November
4, 2004,entitled586,000 squarefeet of researchand
development
uses,186,000squarefeetof officeuses,and 8,000squarefeetof retail
uses;and
preliminary
planamendment
WHEREAS,
Applicant's
application
wasdesignated
Preliminary
PlanNo. 11999043C,
FishersPlaceat Twinbrook
Metro(''Preliminary
Plan"
or "Application"),
and
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WHEREAS,PlanningBoardstaff("Staff")issueda memorandum
to the Planning
Board,datedJune8, 2009,settingforthits analysis,and recommendation
for approval,
("StaffReport");
of the Application
subjectto certainconditions
and
WHEREAS,followingreviewand analysisof the Applicationby Stafl and the
staffsof othergovernmental
agencies,
on June 18, 2009,the Planning
Boardhelda
publichearingon the Application
(the"Hearing");
and
WHEREAS,at the Hearing,the PlanningBoardheardtestimonyand received
evidencesubmitted
for the recordon theApplication;
and
WHEREAS,on June 18, 2009,the PlanningBoardapprovedthe Application
subject to certain conditions,on motion of Commissioner
Alfandre;secondedby
Commissioner
Robinson;
with a vote of 3-1, Commissioners
Alfandre,Hanson,and
Robinsonvotingin favor;Commissioner
Cryorvotingin opposition;
and Commissioner
Presleyabsent.
NOW, THEREFORE,BE lT RESOLVEDTHAT, pursuantto the retevant
provisionsof MontgomeryCountyCode Chapter50, the PlanningBoard approved
Preliminary
Plan AmendmentNo. 11999043C
to amendthe approveduses from
586,000squarefeet of researchand development
uses,186,000squarefeet of office
uses, and 8,000 squarefeet of retailuses,to 288,105squarefeet of researchand
development,
444,915squarefeet of office,and 5,540squarefeetof retailfour lotson
11.82acresof land locatedon the northside of FishersLane,300 feet east of the
intersection
of TwinbrookParkway("Property"
or "SubjectProperty"),
in the Twinbrook
SectorPlanAmendment
to the NorthBethesda/Garrett
ParkMasterPlanarea ("Master
Plan"),subjectto thefollowingconditions:
1)
2)

planis limitedto fourlotsfor 444,915square
Approval
underthispreliminary
feet of office,288,105squarefeet of researchand development,
and 5,540
squarefeetof retailuses.
The certifiedpreliminaryplan must delineatean unencumbered
accessway
over DrivewayA. On the portionof DrivewayA that is adjacentto the
northeast
sideof proposedBuildings1 and2, the delineated
accesswaymust
encompass
the area betweenthe backof the curbto the exteriorwallof the
parkinggarage;on the portionof DrivewayA thai is adiacentto
underground
the southeastside of proposedBuilding2, the delineatedaccesswaymust
encompassthe area betweenthe back of curbto the backof curb on each
side of the driveway. A note mustbe placedon the planthat refersto the
delineatedunencumberedaccesswayas follows:"No buildingsor other
additionalstructures,other than those shownon the approvedpreliminary
plan, may project over, under, or within this area." The delineated
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3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

unencumbered
accesswayand the accompanying
note must be shownon
plan.
anysiteplanthatis approvedpursuantto thispreliminary
The certifiedpreliminaryplan must delineatean unencumbered
area for a
futureextensionof WilkinsAvenue. The delineatedarea must encompass
the portionsof Lots 13 and 14 that are boundedby the northernlot line of
Lots 13 and 14,the easternlot lineof Lot14,the westernlot lineof Lot 13,
and a linethat is parallelto and 40 feetfrom the northernlot lineof Lots13
and 14. A notemustbe placedon the planthatrefersto the delineated
area
as tollows:"No buildingsor other additionalstructures,other than those
plan,may projectover,under,or within
shownon the approvedpreliminary
this area." The delineated
area and the accompanying
notemustbe shown
on any siteplanfor Lots13 or 14 thatis approvedpursuantto thispreliminary
pran.
Prior to certificationol the preliminaryplan, the "ProposedDevelopment
Program"charton the planmustbe revisedto accurately
reflectthe approved
landusesin Condition1 above.
The applicantmustsatisfythe LocalAreaTransportation
Review(LATR)and
PolicyArea MobilityReview(PAMR)testsby contributing
$261,000towards
(ClP)
M-NCPPC's
Capitallmprovements
Program
ProjectNo.048703,Rock
CreekTrailPedestrian
BridgeoverVeirsMillRoad. The contribution
mustbe
madein full towardsthe M-NCPPC'sCIP Projectpriorto certification
of the
siteplan.
In connectionwith 5615 FishersLane, the applicantmust amend the
existingFishersPlaceTrafficMitigation
Agreement
to participate
in the North
BeihesdaTranspodation
Management
District(TMD)to reflectthe proposed
additional
commercial
space. This amendedTrafficMitigation
Agreement
must be executedprior to certification
of the site plan. In connectionwith
12709TwinbrookParkway,the Applicantmust amendthe existingFishers
Place Traffic MitigationAgreementto participatein the North Bethesda
Transportation
Management
District(TMD). However,in the eventthat the
ownershipot 12709TwinbrookParkwayis transferred
to anotherparty,the
contractpurchasermay assumethis obligation
by enteringintoa new Traffic
MitigationAgreementto participatein the North BethesdaTransportation
ManagementDistrict(TMD) or by amendingthe existingTrafficMitigation
Agreementpertaining
to the 12601TwinbrookParkwayproperty,priorto the
issuanceof a buildingpermitfor 12709Twinbrook
Parkway.
The applicantmustprovidethefollowingbicycleparking:
a. Four (total)inverted-Ubike racks (each accommodating
two bicycles),
Two racksare to be placednearthe mainentranceof proposedBuildings
1 and2 and two racksare to be placedat the mainentranceof proposed
Building
3.
b. Twelvebike lockers(eachholdingone bicycle)locatedin the garageon
Lot16,in a well-litlocation.
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The ultimatelocations
willbe shownon the certifiedsiteplan.
The applicantmust complywith the conditionsof the MCDPSstormwater
8)
managementapprovaldated April 25, 2001. These conditionsmay be
amendedby MCDPS,providedthe amendments
do not conflictwith other
preliminary
plan
conditions
of the
approval.
e) The applicantmust complywith the conditionsof the MCDOTletterdated
May 15,2009. Theseconditions
may be amendedby MCDOT,providedthe
amendments
do not conflictwith otherconditions
plan
of the preliminary
approval.
1 0 ) The applicantmust satisfy provisionsfor access and improvementsas
requiredby MCDOTpriorto issuance
of accesspermits.
1 1 ) No clearingor gradingpriorto certifiedsiteplanapproval.
12) Final approvalof the numberand locationof buildings,floor area, on-site
parking,sitecirculation,
andsidewalks
willbe determined
at siteplan.
r.rl
The AdequatePublicFacility(APF)reviewfor the preliminary
planwill remain
v a l i du n t iJl u n e1 6 ,2 0 1 7 .
14) All other conditionsof PreliminaryPlan 119990430,PreliminaryPlan
Amendment
11999043A,
and Preliminary
PlanAmendment
119990438
that
were not modifiedherein,as containedin the PlanningBoard'sopinions
datedJune 16, 1999,August3, 2001,and January19, 2005,respectively,
remainin fullforceandefJect.
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
that, havinggiven full consideration
to the
recommendations
and findingsof its Staffas set forth in the Stalf Report,whichihe
Board herebyadoptsand incorporates
by reference,and upon consideration
of the
entirerecord,the MontgomeryCountyPlanningBoard FINDS,with the conditionsof
approval,that:
1. ThePreliminaryPlansubstantiallyconformsto the MasterPIan.
The 2008 TwinbrookSector Plan Amendmentto the 1992 North
Bethesda/Ganett
Park MasterPlan recommendsthat the area along Fishers
Lane,includingthe Sub,ectProperty,
be developedas a technology
employment
area with mixeduses includingadvancedtechnologyand biotechnology.The
sectorplan recommends
that the SubjectPropertybe rezonedfrom l-1 to TMX.
The zoningordinance,however,includesa provisionthatallowsdevelopmenr
ro
proceedunderthe standardsof the previousl-1 zone. The proposedsubdivision
substantially
conformsto the sectorplanbecausethe Subjectpropertycontains
existingofficeand researchand development
uses and will containadditional
proposedofficeand researchand developmentuses as recommended
in the
sectorplan. The subdivisionproposesbuildingsthat are orientedtowardsthe
street,alsoas recommended
in the sectorplan.
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The sectorplan also recommends
that two streets,WashingtonAvenue
and WilkinsAvenue,be extendedfromtheircurrentterminiat ParklawnDriveto
TwinbrookParkway.The alignments
for one or bothof thesefuturestreetsmay
traversethe SubjectProperty.In orderio protectthe futurealignments
ultimately
of thesestreets,condition#3 requiresestablishment
of two areas,one for each
of the streets,into which buildingsor other structuresmay not project. As
conditioned,
thesefuturestreetconnections
will be protecteduntilsuchtime as
rightof-way is dedicatedor acquired in the future, and the subdivision
substantially
conformsto the MasterPlan.
2. Public facilities will be adequate to support and service the area of the proposed
subdivision.
LocalAreaTransportationReview(LATR)
In accordance
withthe LocalAreaTransportation
Reviewand PolicyArea
MobilityReviewGuidelines,
a trafficstudywas submittedto satisfyLocalArea
Transportation
Review(LATR)becausethe existingand proposedland uses
generates
30 or morepeak-hour
tripswithinthe weekdaymorningand evening
peak periods. As indicatedin the tratficstudy,the CriticalLaneVolume(CLV)
value exceedsthe congestionstandardof 1,550CLV for the North Bethesda
- TwinbrookParkway/Veirs
Policy Area at two intersections
Mill Road and
RockvillePike/TwinbrookParkway. The applicantmust satisfy LATR by
mitigating10O/. ot site-generated
trips with a non-automobile
transportation
improvement.
The applicant
willcontribute
towards
M-NCPPC's
CIP
$261,000
ProjectNo.048703,the RockCreekTrailpedestrian
bridgeoverVeirsMillRoad.
This bridgeproiectwill providea safe grade-separated
crossingof the Rock
CreekTrailover Veirs Mill Road,a multilanemajorhighway.The RockCreek
Trail is an off-road regionalpath extendingfrom the Districtof Columbia
boundarylineto RockCreekRegionalPark. The pedestrian
overpassbridgeis
locatedadjacentto the NorthBethesdaPolicyAreaand the regionaltrail leads
towardsthe TwinbrookPolicyArea.
PolicvAreaMobilitvReview
Underthe currentGrowthPolicy,the PolicyAreaMobilityReview(PAMR)
test requiresthe applicantto mitigate40"kot the net 127 new peak-hourtrips
generatedby the proposedadditionalcommercialdevelopmentwithin the
weekdaymorningand eveningpeakperiods.The non-automobile
transportation
improvement
to mitigatethe LATRimpactwillalsosatisfyPAMR.
Vehicle and pedestrianaccess for the subdivisionwill be sale and
adequatewiththe proposedimprovements,
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OtherPublicFacilitiesandServices
Publicfacilitiesand servicesare availableand will be adequateto serve
the proposeddevelopment.The propertyis servedby publicwaterand public
sewer. lvlontgomery
CountyFireand RescueServicehas determinedthat the
Propertyhas appropriateaccessfor fire and rescuevehicles. Other public
facilitiesand servrces,such as policestations,firehousesand healthservices,
are operatingaccording
to the GrowthPolicyresolution
currentlyin effectandwill
be adequateto serve the Property. Electrical,gas, and telecommunications
servicesare alsoavailableto servethe Property.
ExtensionofAdequatePublicFacilitiesReview
The currenladequatepublicfacilities
determination
for this subdivision
wasapproved
withPreliminary
PlanAmendment
11999043C
on August3, 2001
withan expiration
dateof June 16,2011. Subsequently,
the approvalperiodwas
extended
to June16,2013by Subdivision
Regulation
Amendment
09-1,adopted
the
by
CountyCouncilon March31, 2009. The applicant
has requested
a four
yearextensionof the APFvalidityperiodto June 16,2017.
Pursuantto Section 50-20(cX5)of the SubdivisionRegulations,the
Planning Board may approve one or more additionalextensionsof a
publicfacilities,
determination
of adequate
upto sixyears,if:
(A) at least40o/"o'fthe approveddevelopment
has been built,is under
permitshavebeenissued;
construction,
or building
(B) all of the infrastructure
requiredby the conditionsof the original
preliminary
planapprovalhas beenconstructed,
or paymentsfor its construction
havebeenmade;and
(C) occupancypermitshave been issuedfor at leastS percentof the
prolectwithinthe 4 yearsbeforean extensionrequestis filed.
Approximately
481,980squarefeet (62%)oI the total densityapproved
pursuant
plan(780,000
to the preliminary
squarefeet),havebeenbuilt,and use
permits
and occupancy
for approximately
118,905
squarefeet(15%)of thetotal
were issuedin the lastfour years. Finally,all of the infrastructure
requirements
planhavebeensatistied.
of the preliminary
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The Planning
Boardfindsthatan extension
of the APF validityperiodis
consistentwith Section 50-20(c)(5)of the SubdivisionRegulations,and,
therefore,
the APFvalidityperiodis extended
to June16,2017.
The Propertyshall be constructedin accordancewith the following
phasingschedule,in compliancewith Section50-20(cX7XA)
of the Subdivision
Regulations:
.
.

Phase| -The firstfourbuildings
at 12725and 12735TwinbrookParkwayand
5625and 5635FishersLane,whichhavebeencompleted.
Phasell - 5615FishersLaneand 12709Twinbrook
Parkway,
whichwillbe
completed
by June16,2017.

3. The Application satisfies all the applicable requirements of the Forest
ConservationLaw,MontgomeryCountyCode,Chapter22A.
The SubjectPropertyis the subjectof an approvedforestconservation
plan,whichrequired1.77 acresof afforestation.The aflorestation
requirement
was met on-sitewith a creditfor existingtree coverand proposedlandscaprng,
totaling1.92acres. The proposedlimitsof disturbance
in the subiectapplication
plan.
do notconflictwiththe approvedlorestconservation
4. The Applicationmeetsall applicablestormwatermanagementrequirementsand
will provideadequatecontrolof stormwaterrunoff from the site. This findingis
basedon the determination
by the MontgomeryCountyDepartmentof permitting
('MCDPS)
Services
that the StormwaterManagementConcept plan meet6
MCDPS'standards.
The MCDPSStormwaterManagement
Sectionapprovedthe stormwarer
management
conceptfor the Application
on April25, 2001,and reconfirmed
the
approvalon August7, 2008. The stormwater
management
conceptincludesonsite water quantitycontrolvia underground
storageand on-sitewater quality
controlvia "stormfilted'
and "stormceptor"
structures.
BE lT FURTHER
RESOLVED,
thatthisResolution
constitutes
thewrittenopinion
of the Boardin this matter,and the dateof this Resolution
is -.*_ . .. ..;rj!_llflll*
(whichis the datethatthis Resolution
is mailedto all partiesof record);and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
that any partyauthorized
by law to take an
administrative
appealmustinitiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydaysof the date of this
Resolution,
consistent
with the proceduralrulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
agencydecisions
in CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,Maryland
Rules).
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CERTIFICATION
Thisis to certifythatthe foregoingis a true and correctcopyof a resolution
adoptedby
The Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoardof The Maryland-National
CapitalParkand
PlanningCommission
on motionof Vice ChairRobinson
secondedby Commissioner
Cryor,with ChairmanHanson,Vice ChairRobinson,
and Commissioners
Cryorand
Presleypresentand votingin favorof the motion,and Commissioner
Alfandreabsent,
at its regularmeetingheldon Thursday,
July9, 2009,in SilverSpring,Maryland.

Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoard

